
“ German! prlae the mark* they 
receive from duelling-’ ’ I f  he ever 
meet! Hitler peraonally, the New 
York politician can alwayi dispel 
rancor with “ Have a acar.”
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VERIHCTSIN 
DEATH FOUND 
BY E. E. WOOD

Murder and tuicide were writ
ten Tuesday into the Monday 
nifht doath-s o f 26-year-old Cleo 
Everton and hi* wife. Opal, 19, at 
their farm home five mile* louth 
o f Eaatland.

Justice o f Peace E. E. Wood, 
Eaatland, who conducted an in
quest at 10 o’clock Monday night 
two hours after the deaths, ren
dered the verdicts that the man j 
shot his wife and then himself. |

R. L. Jones, former county 
clerk, and his wife, upon whose I 
land the Evertons resided, came 
to the vicinity o f  the young coup
le’s home when they heard sounds 
o f confusion.

According to Jones, Mr*. E 'er- 
ton wa.1 being put into a car, tell
ing her husband to take her to 
town and “ now take me.”  Jonfs 
had offered to take her to the ho*- 

. piul.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones were re

turning to their renidence when 
the Everton automobile, a Model 
A  Ford coupe with a pick-up *>ody 
stopped on the way to the East- 
land highway and three shots werej 
fired. When the Jones arrived i 
Everton'* body was at one side 
and hU w ife’s on the other.

It  was theorUed Everton took 
his w ife ’s body from the automo
bile, laid her upon the ground 
and shot her a second tim* when 
he became cognisant, she way dy
ing. Also it was believed, in Ev- 
erton’s nervousness he shot a bul
let from his pistol which lodged 
in the steering wheel. Also evident 
to authorities eras that he shot 
himself and layed upon the ground 
at th<' opposite side of the automo
bile from which his w ife wa.s I 
found. The pistol was shoved 
partially into sand.

Five empty cartridges were 
found. Four were in the pistol and 

* another in the bedroom of the Ev
erton home. Blood was found 
splattered in the room.

. The first shot, according to in
vestigating official*, was fired in
to Mr*. Everton’* body slightly be-j 
low the renter of the breast bone. 
’The second, believed to have’ been | 
fired at the car, was through the| 
breast in the region o f the heart. i 
The first shot Went through her! 
body. •

Everton was shot through his 
breast. The fifth cartridge was* 
unaccounted for.

The testimony o f Jonas at the 
inquest was: "About 8 p. m. 1 

_heard his wife Opal scream and 
my w ife and I ran to his home 
and upon our arrival Cleo told us 
Opal had shot herself; he had her 

^n his car at the time. I offered to 
Uke her to the hospiul and Opalj 
told Cleo that he had promised to 
Uke her to town and ‘now Ukc| 
me.’ I then le f t  her and he in his 
car and walked back to my house 
and he sUrted around the road to 
my house but before he got there 
he stopped his car and I heard 
three shots fired. I then went to

Girly 16, Held
as a Bigamist

Although this dark-eyed girl ia 
only 16, the police o f St. I.ouis 
booked her as Mrs. Mildrevl Per- 
shall, as the above picture wa.* 
taken, and accused her o f bigum- 
orusly marrying two huvbntids. 
They said she married Harry I’er- 
shnll In December and William 
W’aller in April, giving her name 

as Kay Milly Cordillo.

Final Plans In 
Vote Drive A re  
Made at Session

Final plans for conducting the 
prohibition campaign were formu
lated Tuesday in the commission
ers’ court room by the Eastland 
county dry force*.

G. -M. McGla.s.son, president, pre
sided. The meeting was opened 
with prayer. The Rev. H. H. Ste
phens was appointed secretary 
pro tern with L. B. .liray presiding.

Announcement was made that 
the commissioners’ court had 
granted the election, to be held 
Saturday. May 1, upon petition o f 
Eastland county voters petitioning 
for the election to be held.

Discussion* were had as to the 
advertising campaign to be con- 
ductnl and a report made by the 
financial committee o f fund* on 
hand. Further drive for funds 
will be made by the committee.

A ll minister* in the county were 
urged to preach on the subject 
next Sunday at their regular serv
ices, the Sunday before election, 
and a prayer meetings also.

More than a hundred names 
were handed in to add to the pi'ti- 
tion that was presented to the 
court Monday, which li.st was suf
ficient.

Those present were: Revs. H. H. 
Stephens, H. H. Johnson, L. B. 
Gray, J. H. Taylor, W. I. Ivy, 
Robert E. Bowden and J. I. Pat
terson and Mrs. Kimbell.

BOYS, GIRLS 
ABEND 4-H 
ANNUAL MEET

Two hundred boys and girls of 
the 24 4-H clubs in the county, 
their sponsors and some with their 
parents Saturday attended at 
Eastland the second annual rally 
sponsored by the extension sendee 
o f Texas.

Registration showed memb<‘rs 
from boys’ and girls’ club.* at Ko
komo. Alameda, Flatwooil, Rom
ney, Scranton, Morton Valley, Col
ony, Olden, New Hope, Mangum, 
Carbon and Ranger.

Registration was at the high 
school gymnasium in the morning. 
Singing was led by County .Agent 
Elmo V. Cook and the games di
rected by Miss Ruth Ramey, coun
ty  home demonstration agent. 
Speaker at the morning session 
was J. E. Ix‘wis, Sr., F^astland, dis
trict manager of the Texas Elec
tric SiTvice company, who com
pared advantages o f youths o f to
day with those o f past years.

I.unch was at the high school. 
In the afternoon members of the 
clubs and sponsors assembled at 
the city hall and with the East
land high school band and South
western l.'niversity b a n d  of 
Georgetown, in town for enter
tainment Saturday night, marched 
to the square.

Through cooperation o f Texas 
Consoliduteil Theatres, Inc., and 
it.s Eastland manager, B. J. Ayb -- 
worth, the group was given free 
admittance to a show.

To school board members and 
officials the extension service 
agents gave thanks for their co
operation in loaning buses trans
porting member* to the rally.

The rally was under general su
pervision of Hugh F. Barnhart 
assistant county agent, and Mi.ss 
Cornelia Faye Stewart, assi.stant 
home demonstration agent, who 
were assi.sted by Agents Cook and 
Ramey.

Judge Mapping Test Case After
Editor’s Defy of Jury News Ban TAKE APPEAL 

IN VOTE CASE 
TO HIGH COURT

Urged as Leader IRDVC C m i O r  
of Spanish Junta Ul* • «  O LbU B t

NEARLY EIGHT 
HUNDRED AIDS

When Judge Walter B. Wunamaker, 1-ft, of Akron, 0., aft*mlued 
to keep grand jnury proceditre secret as an experiment “ in the 
tpirit o f the law,’ ’ Editor -Morrow, right, o f the Akron Times-Pres.'i 
printed the names o f the grand jurors and the first day’s witnesses, 
fudge Wanamaker then indicated he would make a test case o f the 
ncident with a contempt citation against Morrow. Grand Jury Fore
nun John S. Knight was excu»-d after th'- Akron Beacon Journal, of 
which he is editor, followed the Time-<-I*re** in publiehlng news o f 

the jury procedure.

STATES OIL RIGGING 
UP ON NEW STARTER

Rigging up was reported from ltlx ' hole wa.< lo.<t.
State.* Oil corimration .No. S G. State* Oil Corporation No. 1. 
'T. Parrack, SW 1-4 s<*ctlon 7, H. H. S. Schmick, halted recently nt 
r. C. Ry. company surv'ey, block j 1,618 feet had not b«'en re.*iumed. 

4, seven miles north o f Eastland, It is one mile north o f Eastland,

An appeal from 42nd district 
court’s order rendered March 5 
which held void the Jan. V justice 
precinct 4 local option election in 
Shackelford county wa-< submitted 
Friday in the 11th Court o f Civil 
Appeals at Ea^Uand.

In the oral arguments appeared 
Thoinas L. Blanton, J *, attorney 
for the appellant, S. C. Coffee, 
nom'.ial defendant (because of 
lii.=- perfunctory duties as .''hackel- 
find county ai>oni«yi in the du- 
'iic l court eantest proceedings, 
smi G. B King. „ tto r ,« )  for Lieb 
and others, who . at tinned valiU- 

, ity o f the election, appellees in 
the Eastland count action.

Upon joint motion o f both par
ties, the appellate court two 
weeks ago granted advancement 
upon its duckets.

According to statement o f facta 
laeb and four other residents of 
justice precinct 4 o f  Shackelford 
county contested results o f the 
local option election.

In the district court proceeding 
the election wa.-< found void on 
two grounds: ( 1) “ For the reason 
that no proper order was entered 
by the cummitsioners court to call 
said f'ection,’ ’ and ( 2) "that th* 
notice a* given was not for the 
lime required by the law and was 
not r.ubrei|uential compliance with 
tile .statutes o f the slate.’ ’

According to history o f the

Formation o f a inilit \rv -tictat'.’ - 
ship und>-r the leadi-r.-hii of Gi-n- 
eral J. «e Mil J labovc:, t,,m- 
mandcr-in-iJiief o f Madrid's de- 
fen- . k=. h--‘n urged in F.uro-
pean loft 'ing polaical cirri ar 
a -wlution -.r the Spaniih c l'il -var, 
which threatet; tc. :-mi in a staie- 
mat< through . *hau»ti.,n of re- 

>urc' by ri-b.-lf and loyalists.

the county's only new starter for 
the week ending Saturday.

Oil production from the 2.000- 
foot level is sougl() In the opera
tion, the firit on the Barrack land

Court Canvasses 
School Ejections

in

c.n‘ o on December 28, 1936, a pe- 
section 1, H. t  T. C. survey, » “  Pt’esented the Shaclel-
block 4. ' commi.ssioner* court, signed

L. 1,. Welborn No. 2, W. 1 resident* o f the territory,
Fox, southea.it o f Eastland and an election for decision

andthis place (Jones’ farm 
home) and found Opal on the 
right side o f hi* car and he was 
laying on the south side with the 
gun or pistol near by. They were 
both only partially dressed in un
derwear only, he had on overalls.

“ I saw the gun found near the 
last place o f the shooting. It was 
a 32-20 six shooter. It  had four 
empty shells in it and we found 
one empty shell at the place 
where he had put her In his car 
near his place o f residence. 1 had 
ynderstood that they had some 
domestic trouble and on two oc
casions and about two or three 
months ago went away from his 
home and was gone some two 
weeks at that time. It it my opin
ion that he first shot her and de
cided to take hi* own life, and 
stopped his car and carried this 
into effect. He was shot through 
the heart and bis wife was shot 
twice, both or either being fatal 
nnd could have caused instant 
death almost.”  I

Everton was a farm-laborer 
and, friends said, performed work 
for Jones in return for rent. The 
couple had had one child, who 
died.

Burial o f the husband and wife
Mrs. Everton la survived by her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ace Hop
per, Kokomo; four brothers, Au
brey B., Gorman; Elton, Wilcox, 
A ril., Jiggs, Breckenridge; Jack, 
Kokomo, and three slaters, Billie, 
Bobbie and Betty Sue, all o f Ko
komo.

He is survived hy hi* parents, j 
Mr. and Mr*. C. D. Everton, Ko
komo three brothers, Lois o f Ko
komo, Cyrus o f Eastland and El- 
ven o f Kokomo, and five sisters, 
Mrs. C. E. Goodwin o f Gorman; 
Mrs. Finis Johnson o f Flatwood, 
Mrs. ^ u is  Fagan o f Carbon, Ed-j 
na» Everton o f Kokomo, Luna Lee 
Everton o f Kokomo.

Last Rites Held For 
Ranger Woman

Funeral services for Mrs. Lil
lie Hunt, Bl, who died in a 
Ranger hospitnl Monday, were 
conducted from the First Christian 
Church of Ranger Tuesday after
noon at 3:30, with Rev. H. B. 
Johnson of the church, conduct
ing the services. Interment was 
in Evergreen Cemetery, following 
the services at the church, with 
Killingsworth, Cox. in charge of 
burial arrangements.

The" decedent was horn in 
Jones County, Texas, in 1886 and 
had been a resident of Ranger for 
the past 12 years.

Survivors include four sons, D. 
H., Brown, Leroy Hunt, Burk and 
O.-icar Hunt, and three daughters, 
Mmes. Doris Hunt, Leona Ruther
ford and Ruth Curtis.

Agri Books Will 
Be Sent County

A letter from Congressman 
Clyde L. Garrett to Secretary H. 
J. Tanner o f the Eastland Cham
ber o f  Commerce stated Monday 
the legislator will send several 
hundred copies o f agricultural 
year books o f several years’ is
sues for distribution to agrieul- 
turnl Workers, farmers and 4-H 
club boys In the county.

Congre.ssman Garrett stated 
the books contain many experi
ments and, he believed, would he 
valuable to the agricultural work
ers, farmers and club boys. 
Through arrangement of Secre
tary Tanner the books will be 
stored at the Chamber o f Com
merce and will be available for 
distribution.

The books were made available 
by cleaning up o f storage rooms 
in Washington by authorities.

Band, Orchestra 
Contest to Be In 

Lubbock Apr. 29
PALESTINE— The Western Di

vision State Band and Orchestra 
Contest, under auspices o f the 
Texas School Band and Orchestra 
A*.sociation, will be held In Lub
bock, April 29, SO, and May 1. The 
three-day program will be spon- 
.sored by the Texas Technological 
College and the Lubbock public 
•chols.

Entries have already been re
ceived from a large number o f 
West Texas Bands and Orchestras, 
and this contest promises to be 
the most significant student event 
in music education. More than 
3000 students nnd directors will 
bo in attendance at this outstand
ing contest festival.

Judges for the event are: Her
bert L. Cl.irke, famous cometist 
and director o f the I.nng Beach 
California Municipal Band; Mil- 
burn E. Carey, Director o f Phil
lip* University Band. Enid, Okla
homa; Col. Earl D, Irons, Direc
tor o f North Texas Agricultural 
College Rand, Arlington; L. M. 
Calavnn, Director o f Instrumental 
Music, Central High School, Okln- 
homa City, Oklahoma and Ellis B. 
Hall, Academy o f Music and Art, 
Amarillo.

The Western Division contest is 
one o f four regional contests in 
Texas to determine eligibility for 
the National Contest to bo held in 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma, next 
month. Other Division contests 
are as follows: Southern Division 
at Kingsville, March 25, 26 and 
27; Eastern Divialon at Waco, 
April 15, 16, and 17; Northern 
Division at Pampa, April 21, 22, 
and 23.

squthwest of Ranger, was drilling' ''Po'* legalixation o f malt and vin- 
for several years, aecording to nil'around 600 feet in leagues 3 4  4 ,' alcoholic beverages not in ex
men. The well is located north M. I.ennan county school land,! Pvr cent, 1 4 per cent
wc.it o f the J. W. Henderson lanil bka'k 4. I '''nous beverages and all liquors,
on which the Dorothy Oil Com- ('ox No. 1, O’Rear, four and a I The O'Jcr was p''-‘ie,l, setting
puny No. 5 recently obtained gas | half miles east o f Risini? Star, .1. the election date foi Jan. 9. It is 
proiluction estiniated at 6,000,- W. Clifton surs'ey, ugi.'n was r.* ' allei;ed the cour;tv judge in hi.i 

j 000 feet. I ceivmg .itimulant, according to » ritten order f-iilcd to include
The No. 8, Parrack is located report. This time it w.,- with acid Ibc recitation that th. motion call- 

13.30 feet from th# east line and last report on (h op'ration U'^ the election fa;’cd to inc!u<le 
250 feet from the south line o f stating activity had p.'ogres.sed to the motion was made by Commis- 

section 7. 2.835 feet. Recently it was shot doner Burnet and seconded oy
Cisco’s townsite well, the No. with 20 quarts in the lime, 2,801- 

1 J. A. Benrman, was underream-1 2.818 feet.
ing 10-inch pipe at 1,510 feet a t: Followin"' straightening hole at ■ wa.i f.led with the county clerk 
the Inst report. Total depth, l,- '7 4 0  f. ot. And. raen-Drewery No.lrnd no notice issued by the clerk 
650 feet. ; i Kat ■ Grist, section 36, Lavaca' until Jan. 6. Notices o f the clcc-

An abandonment nt 1,180 fe e t ' county school land, block NW  tion purportedly did not include a 
was reported from H. H. Schwar* 1-4, 14 miles southwest o f Cisco,
(formeviy known as Gallagher- was drilling past 1,100 feet, 
loiw.son) et al No. 1 Hoam. three Still shutdown was F. J. Kstrs 
and a half miles northeast of Car- No. 1 Gi-ntry-Popejoy, we-t o f 
bcm. section 8, H. 4  T. C. suivey, the Durocher pool and southeast 
block 2. Troubled by had luck fre- o f Ranger. Last report on this 
quently, the Hearn recently had well indicated it had been drilled! 
been skidded 40 feet east wh'-n past 2,975 feet. I

-------------• * ----------------------------- I “ ''naps, hooks and eyes shouM
M o s - o k . n f .  A f * »  “  button holeP a p e r  IV I e r C n a n t S  A r e  stitch. *ay* m i** Comella Faye

S e e in g r  B u t in e & s  B o o m  .iisistant home <iemon-
** _____ I -trntion agent, who met with the

B, UMtad Prw . I ^
 ̂ DALLA!?.-Busines. 1. booming c! , 937 “  April
' among paper merchants o f the 

domain southwest.
Norwood Beach of Dallas, presi-

Commirsicner McKelvey.
Also alleged ia that the or-ler

copy o f the order ns posted in 
three school bulRUngs.

K o k o m o  C l u b  H e a r s  

D r e s s m a k i n g  H i n t s

Corr.i. : .iuneri court Monday 
morning at Eastland granted the 
petiti'.m of 706 citizens and set 
Saturday. May 1, for a county- 
wide eli-vtion to deterniiue wheth- 
r all liquors ohall be prohibited 

for lie.
Th: petition, were presented 

through the United Dry Force* o f 
Ei=sthind C"unty. Among repre- 
— nt:;t:" of th*- dry forces pre- 
aenling the petrior; to commie- 
.-iorijr .ver G. M Megli.--ion. Cis
co, pre-ident. md Rev. Robert E. 
Bowden. EoitUnd, socretary- 
trea.iurer.

The petitionr .addressed to the 
court, said, in part: “ Wa the 
under.iigned qualified voter* of 
Ka.it1and county, Texas, being 
not U than 10 per cent o f the 
vote cast for governor in the lo.<t 
prei : -ding .-lection o f Eastland 
county. Texas, do hereby respoct- 
fully petition your honorable 
court to order an election in 
Kowthind county, Texaa, for th« 
purpooe .if determining whether 
or not the sale o f all liquors shall 
he prohibited in Eastland eoanty, 
Texas.”

A heavy tnrvey o f the petitiona 
di -'losed poiJihly the larsre-'t 
numbi-r o f sign -rs were from 
• i.sco It was figured 542 petitiona 
.igm rs would have been the mini
mum number to rail the election, 
which was mandatory o f the cotn- 
mi. ..ners court.

According to legal opinion o f 
the court, i f  th# proposition car
ries the sale of malt and viaans 
beveraytci, now legal, would be 
prohibited and should the proposi
tion fail then the present arrange- 
ment would continue.

A yi ar ago Sunday the county 
voted for legalixation of 14 per 
cent malt and vinous beverages. 
The April election last year fol- 
loaing one in January in which 
sale o f S.2 beverages was defout- 
ed. Th* January election was 
necessary because o f a November, 
1935. ruling o f the Supreme 
Court that a wet precinct can not 
exist in a county dry, as had ex- 
L-ted prior to the high court’# 
opinion.

Texas Was Once 
Named Philisabelia

AU.8TrN. Texas— The 
that now comprise* the 8tnte of 
Texas was once called “ I’hilisa

The plain seam was suggested 
for the gowns, either plain seams 

, ,, French seams for the pajama
dent o f the .Southwestern l’up<'r blouse, and the flat felt s.amck .li. II Tk i. , I. I. .1 u®'’ '  Bouinwesiem i up<-r blouse,

helm. Thi.i fact has been recently M„r^hants’ association, report, d ' for th^
I gleaned from an old document by . _____  , I
' • — • . . . . . .  . at a recent convention here that | ^p^ms were noticed as the

pajama trousers. The
J. V. Haggard, o f the University
o f Texas, translator e f the BaxCr •tationers were three months be-1 ments 

hind in their orders for sales let-

gar- j
were scored. The three I

Archieve^. On separating a set o f '
papers long rlussified as one docu- k, * I Timmons; second. Verda ■
ment into two separate doeu- '  ̂ for ' third, Phylli.i Jean
ments, .Mr. Haggard came upon . .u » ***̂ bove 1 *^**'''buninosfl in the Southw\*5t have j present were Pillie Tim-

ales ideas.” said Beach. “ We mons, Ima Loui.se Timmons.
the commission o f Don Juan do
■Olivan Reholledo ns governor o f. i i j '  l , i. j , i IV. ........... .. —-n- .min
the province of New Phillipine* or !
Philisabelia in 1710. The don ppv- volume. All branches o f , Kme.stine Jumper. Wanda Fern
er fulfilled the appointment, but | volan.e. o trade, ponaldson. Phyllis Jean Donsld-

coraniisslon from the Soanish The paper merchants are doing ex- , on. Mrs. J. C. Timmons, vidtor.
collont businew and it looks like Mrs. L. R. Hi|r*rinbnttom. club 
it’s here to stay.”  ’ sponsor and Miss Cornelia E'ayc

Houston* Fort N^orth, San A n -! Stewart, assistant home demon- 
tonio, El I'aso, Amarillo, Shreve-1 stration aeent.
port, Roaumont and Dallas were | ____ __  __________
represented at the convention.

2,802 CCC Youths 
Given Transfers

FORT SAM HOUSTON, Texaa 
— The movement o f 2,802 new 
Civilian Conservation Corps en- 
rollees whose homes are In the 
8th Corps Area to CCC work 
camp* In the 9th Corps Area has 
been completed, it was announced 
at Corps Area Headquarters here.

Eleven sperial trains transport
ed the Oklahoma and Texas youths 
from Texas and Oklahoma en
trainment point* to detraining lo
cations in California and Oregon.

They all have been assigned ns 
replacement* for discharged en- 
rollees who occupied 32 camps o f 
8th Corps Area origin engagi'd on 
9th Corps Are* work projects.

GRAND JURY MEET
Members o f the 88th district 

court grand jury will qjeet Tues
day, April 27, at Eastland.

his commission from the Spanish 
Crown citc.s the bounduire.s of 
Texas for the first time, stat
ing that the province extends 
from the Missis.sjppi River on the 
ea.it to the Medina River on the 
west, the territory to be jointly 
named for the Spanish sovereigns, 
Philip and I.iabella.

To be listed among Haggaixi's 
minor research projects is a long- 
tie interest in the Matachine 
dances of Mexico, New Mexico 
and Texas. He ha.s attended these 
ancient Indian ceremonies In 
various places and has set forth 
his views as to their origin and 
customs in the current issue of 
the Theatre Arts Monthly which 
contains some excellent pictures 
o f the natives costumes decorated 
with feathers, reeds, and all 
manner o f tinklets. That the 
daaces, hereditary among Indian 
groups, occur inside the Texas 
borders is not well-known, since 
the Indians, desirous o f respect 
and privacy, often conceal them 
from the over-curious white man, 
he said.

Carbon Girl First 
In District Meeting

Ray June Slubblerield o f Car
bon won first in high school junior 
girls’ declamation Friday at the 
di.strict interseholastic league 
meeting in Breckenriilge. She will

i R e g i s t e r e d  J e r s e y

SIGHT HEALING REPORTED I n t e r e s t  I n c r e a s e s
By Xinitad Preu

BENARES, India. —  S a r  d s r  
Kanh Singh, a Hindu yogi (ascet-

The addition o f five 
Jor^ey.’j in Eastland bounty was

ist) is said to be curing sick P®o-' announced .Saturday h,- .4ssistant
pie here b.v looking at them. His 
method I* to gaxe into their eyes 
for a minute or two at a time. 
One two-minute gaxe reportedly 
cures acute illnesses, such (Ui fev
er, headache and dizzinass.

headquarters
participate In the regional meet- .at Dallas is composed o f poitlona' 

ing this week at Ableds, o f Oklahoma and Texas.

Farm Agent Hugh F. Barnhart.
The animals were bought in a ' 

pooled order, said Barnhart, from 
C. E. GIrdner, Greenville.

L. C. Cooksey, Alameda 4-H 
club sponsor, bought one heifer 
and Jimmy Calvert. Alameda 4-H' 

W HALING in d u s t r y  W ANES club hoy, purchased the same. !
SYDNEY, N. S. W.— Complete Jack Walker, Alameda 4-H '

extinction o f whales In the Ant-'club boy, bought one cow and 
arctic within a few years because i one bull while T. E. Richardson, 
o f the unrestricted killing by Jap- ' Eastland druggist, bought one 
anese fleets is predicted by Capt. i heifer.
J, K. Davis, Commonwealth Di-; -------------------------
rector of Navigation. A p p r O V C  In V C n t O T y

Of Allison Estate
TIic Inventory and appraisement 

o f the estate o f R. Allison, who 
Robert W. Fisher, supervisor o f  died Feb. .1, and Mr*. Allison, 

district 11 of the Resettlement showed community property yal- 
Administration with hradquartcr.i ued at $3,749.
•it Eastland, Monday will attend n The inxrentory and appraise- 
regional meeting of supervisors at ment, approved by County Judge 
Dallas.

The region with

Tru-tee named r. -'otly 
rural hool diitrief Ii-li.in* are 

folliiwi, according to canva-s 
o f thi votes by romiiiissioners 
court:

W. I,. John >n. Central: J. R.
Coop, I.one C»dar; A. E. Fox,
I ’nion: I.-. Hsrri--. Cnlnni ; W.
T. Duiiran. Triumph; W. H. Jack- 

.n. Mr.i. H. D. White. Mrs.
Walter Mitchell, Tudor; F. C.
Eavei. Kokomo: Jim Grice. L. 1'.
Melton. R. A Tucker. Alameda;
Roy Acker. H illmark; C. E. Cala- 
man, Reich; Ace Howa.J, Long 
Branch; L, N. Cailile. Jtiuff 
Branch; J, D. Cook. Mountain:
Till Wni .It, L>. B. Tankerslev, C. 
n. W. itf.nil, John Nix. T. E.
Castleberrv, Joe Tow. Vernon 
C* ter, Morton Valley; W. F.
Ciireivr ll. Elm; Hemp Kornegay.
Crocker; M. R I’restidge. Griind- 
x'irw; George Carter, J. Adkins,
Ok'a: T. S. John-m. .‘'siem; Ear- 
n* it Wi.airr. New Hope: M. U.
Si?rle«. Dothan; W. W. Hatton.
Bullock: J. F. Sh'-eridan. R. J.
Pharr. Ruriney; J. B Elder, 
riemaat Hill; O. D. Quarles. Pa
y's; S; ith K.'nt, C.iok: W. K 
Reed, Center Point; 8. Y. Hart.
Bedford; John I. lird. Grapevine;
J. 1. Pe"l, Mangum; .V. J. Biihop,
Keavan.

I Independent districts; B. R.
Parker. R. L. Kirk. Gorman; W.
P. .'^piall, Jr.. John T. Hopper.
Dr. E. C. Payne. R..iing .''tar; W 

, A. Tur.nell, M. B. Nix, Pioneer;
H. R. Homer, Carl Clone, J. P.
Par'it.1, Oldi'n, C. M. Wyatt, R.
Gray, Carbon.

'2,159 Loans In 
District by R. A.

A total of 2.159 Resettlement 
-Xdminiitration loans have been 
made this year, an announcement 
stated Saturday from District No.
11, composed o f 18 counties, with 
headquarters at Eastland. Robert,
W. Fisher is district supervisor. |

O f the 2,15!» loans, 1,489 re
presented 1!'36 clients borrowing 
again for purcha.se o f feed, seed 
and groceries. Loans were made 
to 720 new clients for purchase 
of feed, seed, groceries and live- j 
stock.

Loan* for the year total $499,- .......... . , ,
500. as compared to the o ve r ; candidates who have r e p ^ d  to® 
$1.000,000 disbursement last year. : practice at Welch Field for ^ s t -  

Avemge loan last year wa* for land High school spring footbal 
$413.98, and this year is $281.26. | training.

As a supplementary allocation, ; Coach Johnnie Kitchen said the 
$10,000 was recently authorized i lettermcn are Tommy Samuel^ 
to the district for loans for pur- quarter; James Daniels, full; Jack 
chase of feed by those who bor-' Pikes, end; Sid Barham. J**™ ' 
rowed for similar purposes last I and Buck Perine, tackle. Travis

i <'«»>(. Taylor, cen-
Loan* from the Resettlement ter, are other lettermen who will 

Administration are payable in two i report later.
to fire  years. * The spring training will termi

nate during the latter part

Last Rites Held 
For M. C. Jordan

Rev Robert E Bowden, pastor 
o f th' Church of God. SaturSay 
• ftemoon conducted funeral ser- 
v ic  nt the Church o f Christ tor 
M. C. Jordan. 63. who died Thurs
day at Eastland after a long Hi
nt IS .

Burial was nt Eastland Ceme
tery with Hamner Undertaking 
company. Eastland, in charge.

Jordan, a brick and concrete 
eontractor. had lived 19 years in 
Eastland and previously resided 
at Stamford for 12 years. He wa* 
bom in Birmingham, Ala.

Joradn and his wife, who sur
vives him, had been married near
ly 39 years. They were married at 
Hico In Hamilton county.

Other survivors are 10 children, 
five of whom live in Eastland and 
one brother. Children living at 
Eastland are Ray Jordan. Marvin 
Jordan, Jack, Dorothy and Earl 
Jordan.

The brother is Tom Jordan, 
Cleburne.

Mav Team Starts 
Its Spring Grind

Fivft letternxen arc amon^ 25

Resettlement Head 
To Meet at Dallas

Sinclair Prairie 
Moves Geologist 
To Eastland job

of
May, said Kitchen.

I Old-Age Office to 
Be Closed Fride

W. S. Adamson, was filed by Mr*. | 
Allison, administnitTix, and R. K. 
Justice, A. A. Craighead and T. 
L. Barton, appraiaeri.

L. L. Hardin, geologist, arrived 
Saturday in Ea.stland from Cor
pus (!hristi, from where he was 
transferred by the Sinclair Prairie 
Oil company.

Hardin will work at the 
pany’s office in Eastland.

He will be joined by Mr*. Har
din and their child as soon as liv-

The sub-office o f the Te> * 
Old Age A.ssiatance commissi >n 
will not be open Friday at the 
courthouse in Eastland beealise 
Eastland county investigatora Will 
he at Abilene attending a diatrict 
conferepc#.

The office, maintained for the 
com-; county, ii leqalariy open each 

Friday. Inveatigafon Ui*
county are W. W. Kelly, B pt-are ..................
land, and Mrs. Lula RiddaL Rail

ing quarters ars established. gcr, _
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Funeral Held For 
Mrs. Ruth Price, 71
Funeral aervices were conduct

ed Thunulay afternoot; a ‘ th> 
F. i' tland cemetery for Mr*. Kuth 

' Price, 71, who died We Incada”  *v 
r-iinr .vt >>.40 at the 1. >me of a 
da Jrhter, Mr*. W. F Hallenbeck 
in the Staff community.

Mr*. Pnec. widow of T. J 
I*rice. Kaatland county farmer 
who died Jao. 2. 19.71. died from 
ptomaine pewning following a 
recovery from inf!uenx.t.

.‘•'he wa the mother o f Ttufu* 
F. 1‘rice. supo-inteiuIcM. if  -li* 
h' VacogdoclieH- .trtie P!. Price, 
:ej ior evam'icMg att luov tor thi 
I .iLlic Work* id i- 'i =«t ati m in 
1.-ra*. with lin ^■ffico at Fort 
V.- >th; J. G Price. 'i| ■ N '*  Cal., 
no chanic, a-d Mr* Halleribeck.

U"V. Robert K. Bowden. pa*tor 
of the Church of God at Fa.-tland. 
of which Mr*. Price wc- a meir- 
ber. coni^-ted the ; .-rt c e* at the 
cemetery, with the acs;?tanc; rf 
Kev. G. W Pendl-ron.

Mr>. Price was bom .at K<>?- 
mth. Mas.. July 1. I 'd .', latter 
the moved to la-e counly and 
Willianii. I county. Oitofc-'r 4.

Iha.i. »he and M '. Price were 
marrieti in Lee county. She had 
lived in Ka.'tland county practi
cally the lact 1 .S years.

Haniner Undertaking company, 
Ku.stiund, had charge o f arrange
ment*.

Passage of Rural 
.Aid Recommended 
Bv School Official
C. S. Fldriclirc. Ea*tland county 

•uperintenilent. ha* been in .Aus
tin thi- w.elt with other members 
of a committee from the Oil Belt 
Teacher's a-sociation to confer 
with legi-lator* upon passage of 
th>- tlc.OOO.iiOO equalization fund 
bill from rural schools o f Texas.

Other member* o f the commit
tee were Xat WillUma, Cro»* 
Plain*, pre-iiient o f the as.-ociation 
and I. Wooldridge, superin- 
tendint of Highland Rural High 
school in Nolan county.

PROGRAM FOR 
TEACHER MEET 
IS ANNOUNCED

Program for the spring meeting 
of the Ea.'tland County Teachers 
association at Eastland in the 
high school auditorium beginning 
at y o'clock Saturday morning 
was announced here Thursday.

The meeting will conclude be
fore noon after a business session.

Singing will be lead by W. G. 
Womack, principal o f Eastland 
High school. Devotional will be 
given by Rev. M. H. Applewhite, 
pastor o f  the First Presbyterian 
church at Cisco.

One o f the principal addresses 
will be made from 10 o'clock un
til 10:.^0 by Dr. Thomas H. Tay
lor, presitient o f Howard Payne 
college at Brownwood. Another 
address will be given from 9 :25 
until 9:40 by H. E. Robinson, 
dt puty state superintendent, 
Brownwood.

Music is to be furnished be- 
twi-en 9:40 and 10 o’clock by Cis
co High school.

received notification from the 
defendant he will send (86  ami 
coats to covet a check given Till 
Guy l*atter*on Service Station at 
Ea.'tland. The check had been re
turned to the business, marked 
“ no funds.”

The defendant-constable, em
barrassed by his arrest, “ didn't ap
preciate it a bit,”  reported Carle- 
ton.

Con.stable Carleton, pushiiiir' 
“ hot cheek”  eases, plan* to maVe '■ 
trip* to Pampa ami Borger next 
week.

Cotton Project 
Sponsored by CC

Constable Meets 
Constable Upon 
Swindlinsf Count

The Fastland Chamber o f  Com- 
I meree is s|H>nsoring a cotton dem- 
lonstration for J. K. Adama, Uur- 
I ton Valley 4-H club boy.

The project is one of sererai in 
the county aponsored through the 
exU-Dsion service to determine the 

I adaptability o f types o f cotton to 
particular localities.

.kdams will plant three acres 
with arala cotton. The Kastla: d 
Chamber of Cnmmerce^is paying 
for fertilizer, seed, »e*-d treat
ment and insect control. As an 
experiment the seed will be treat
ed with ceresan fur flea hup.

Rotary Directors 
Chosen at Parley

J. E. Lewis, Sr., Carl Johnson 
and Dr. J. H. Caton were named 
to H>rvu a* directors o f the Rotary 
club at its weekly meeting thi* 
week in ConnelliH; hotel. They will 
serve with T. K. Uiehardson and 
Carl Springer, n-tiiing and incom
ing president*, whone (lositiiin on 
the director hoard i* automatic.

Retiring director* are Grady 
Pipkin, Karri Bender and Jim Hor
ton, elected last year, and Ham- 
ner, former piesident.

.Aa a program feature N. S. 
Holland, Breckennridge school *u- 
jierintendent, pointed out the ai<l 
of his district voting a mainten
ance tax sr-veral years ago, and 
which, he stated, enabled contin
uance o f a high -tandard school. 
He stated vote o f the tax increase 
eliminati'd the i»o**ibility o f a 
short term for the system. The 
Breckenririge increase was voted 
three year* ago. His city's schools 
finance sltuatin wa* paralleli-d by 
Holland with Eastland, where vot
er* in the district .May 14 will de
ride whether to authorize board 
nu mbe rs to iiirn ase the school tax 
from $1 to 11.50.

Holland was introduced by Mr. 
I.ewis.

I I.. P. Stanibaughk ahm a mem
ber o f the program committee, 
played several piano numbers.
M. P. Moore o f Senatobia, Miss., 

was a visiting Rotaiian.

Man With $5,000 
Deposit Slip Is 

Charged Swindler
I Eastland officer* Wednesday 
hud in their custody, A. J. Leach, 

[ a transient who cashed a $5 
! check at the Eastland A. & P. 
gro<-ery store after showing a $5,- 
000 deposit slip with the Com
mercial State Hank o f Ranger.

The munngement o f the store 
j berume suspieinus after cashing 
the rheek and notified Constable 
Hugh Carleton, who found the 
supposedly well-to.do stranger 
pri'paring to hitch-hike from 
Eastland. Officials o f  the bank 
had advi-<*d Carleton in a request 
for information that l/cnch had 
deposited no money with them. 
He wa* charged with swindling, 
said Constable Carleton in East- 
land justice o f i>e*(-o court.

HELLO , F O L K S . . .

W e ere still selling home* to former tenant* 
and others who have decided to convert their rent 
receipts into home payment receipt*. Thi* i* bet
ter, for the rea*on they are getting *ome where 
with little additional co*t*, if any.

W e have any kind of a hou*e you want from 
the hovel to the mo*t eapen*ive re*idence. And you 
can buy on ea*y term*. Start owning now.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
ABSTRACTS in s u r a n c e

RENTALS
REAL ESTATE

“ M'>r.cow scientist* find gold 
minci HuOO years old." “ Gold 
riicvers of lOt'-S, B. C." is one we 
rr.i.-JH-d.

.A ronstabic from a small town 
' -orth o f Dallas »a *  a defendant in 
an alleged swindling rase report
ed Wedne-slay by Constable Hugh 
Carleton, Ejistland.

The suspect, returned by Carle
ton to Eastland, made (:IU0 bond 

I and went back to hit duties as 
|eun>tabie in his city. Carleton has

c

3 1 1 MP IN k tA PO m

X

T I A . E  y ^ E R V I C E

When you think of new tires think of SLIBERLING 

TIRES and the JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE !!!'

Direct factory connections enable us to serve you better 

than the small tire dealer!!!

FRESH STOCK —  FAIR PRICES —  BETTER TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCES —  AND TIME PAYM ENTS!!!

CALL ON US BEFORE YOU BUY ! ! !

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND

STR ATING  M O N D A Y , A PR IL  26TH

FREE! FREE!
2 GOLDFISH

AND A  BOWL

W ITH
EACH

PURCHASE

OF

1 TU BE  N Y A L S  T O O T H  PA ST E

4 9 c
C o r n e r  D r u ^  S t o r e
Main and Lamar Eastland

DfficiaU Transfering! 
Personft to Hospitals

Thursday was at Wirhita Falls to 
confine a mentally ill person in | 
the state institution for the insane. ] 
A similar misainn Friday will take 
Sheriff l.oaa Woods to Austin.

CARO  OF T H A N K S  |
W * desire to express to our 

friends our de<'p appreriation fur* 
the unusual kindness and sympa-| 
thy tendered during our recent • 
iM-naveliient.

J. C. Kuat. Jr., |
.Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Coffman _

CARD  O F T H A N K S
We feel how weak and fruitless 

it may be for us to attempt to 
express in word* our sincere ap-! 
predation and gratitude for the 
many nltentiuns, kindnesses and 
sympathies extended to us during' 
the illnesa and death o f our moth-1 
Sr, Mr*. G. I’ . I.yon. We realise 
the sacrifices that were made to 
n-nder aid and e<imfort to u* dur- i 
ing our hour o f suspense and sor- | 
row.

We especially thank the doctora 
and nurss'.r for their constant vigil 
and mini'tmtions to do all pos
sible to keep our mother with us 
in life.

We are humbly grateful for 
the kind wonl* spoken by the 
Kev. Cha*. W. E'tca and ever in
debted to all for the beautiful 
floral offerings at the grave.

Please accept thi* in the sin- 
, cere spirit in which It is extend
ed. We shall always cherish th* 
memory o f those w'uo rame to u*

I in time o f need and mental com
fort.

1 GKNKVIEVE and V IRG IN IA  
I LYON.

W HILE STOCKS A R E  COM PLETE  
A N D  SELECTIONS A R E  M A N Y -  
COM E A N D  PICK O U T  T H E  V E R Y

SUIT
Ibr the

It** graduation time . . • 
time when evep^ boy 
want* to look hi* beat! 
And here are the clothe* 
that will look the beat . .  • 
blue, aerge or cheviot auiU 
with the new amartnea* in 
tailoring and fabric . . .
R E A SO N A B LY

PRICED
AND DOR’T  FORGET . . . SHIRTS. SHOES 

TIES AND ALL THE ACCESSORIES!

The M EN’S SH O P
Eaat Side Square Eaatland

FRIDAY-SATURDAY'
This Certificate Is Worth $4.41 

The Ideal Graduation Gift
Thu CertificAte and 59c «n litle » the bearer to one o f o « r  
Gonotne Indestructihle S5 00 P lun fer Filler Fountain Pens- 
Visible ink supply. You SEE the ink. A  life t im e  fuarantoo 
with each pen.

14-K DURIUM  T IPP E D  PO IN T , L E A K  PROOF

V IS IB LE  IN K  S U PPLY
HAS A L L  7 FE ATU R E S  REQUIRED IN A  F IN E  W R IT IN G  PEN T O D A Y ! 
* L if .- l ip i.  fu a ra n l... S— F .a lh .rw c igb t—-p erlK lIy  baUnced pan.
2— C rM l.r  ink eaparity 6— L a l.* l  lam inalnl and pearl color*.
3  On* stroke plenger fill. 7— Foil barrel v i.ib ic ink .opp lr— not mere
4 Smoother writing point. Inst drop visibility.

(2 .00  PEN C ILS  TO  M ATC H  AB O VE  PEN. 29«.

6c Extra 
For Mail 

Ordort
u n m b i -riciiaiiiison

EASTLAND, PHARMACISTS TEXAS

SPECIAL LOW
PRICES AT LOTIEF’S 

THIS WEEK END
LAD IES ’ SA N D A LS

BLACK, R E D  

AND W HITE 

In A ll Size* for

Same Price for Girl* 11 to 3

LAD IES ’ SPRING

HATS
Nicely made, g o o d  

Stylet to Clo*e Out 

Special— 6 9 c
NEWEST

PURSES
On the market. Pattel 
•hade* to match 
new dre** - 9 8 c

MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
Newest Spring I'attem* 
— The best on the mar
ket for this money 9 3 c

V A N E T T E  HOSIERY, A L L  S H A D E S .........79c

L O T IE F  D R Y I O O D S M
EAST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

IntroducingYXIjM. B E A C H
in Harlequin Stripes

•  This blue grey overtraced with 
softly colored alternating stripes is 
the newest thing in Falm Beach 
suits . . . 'i t ’s one of a host of fresh 
arrivals in darkfr toned patterned 
effects that we’re presenting today 
to business men.

They’re unlined . • . smartly tail
ored . . . shape-retaining and slow 
to muss or wrinkle . . . they have 
the air o f fine worsteds. Much more 
air, in fact— for they’re joet about 
the coolest hot weather fa.shions 
you’ve seen in many a day.

l u . i b
The value is greater . • . but not the pricel

d i  * ■

TH E M E N ’ S SH O P
East Side Square

■1 ' tv
Eastland
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Yeomen Drilled 
For Coronation

B)r UhumI PrMe
LONDON.— Ik-himl tho anrii'nt 

Itray wullf o f the Tow*r of l.on- 
don tho wardem aro drilling daily 
for two imiiortant coronation du
ties— (ruarding the crown jew.la 
during the time they will be away 
from the Tower for the crown nK, 
and forming the guard of honor 
at the west entrance to Westmin
ster Abbey, where the king and 
queen will enter.

The men to guard the priceless 
Jewels will be 11 in number, the 
“ gaoler”  (ja iler) and 10 yoemen 
warders, whose picturesque velvet 
hats and short capes arc familiar 
to tourist sightseers.

A ll the warders are being drilled 
in the handling o f ancient weap
ons, which they will carry at the 
ceremony. This majestic pageant
ry will, o f course, hv supplement
ed by keen-eyed Scotland Yard 
operatives capable of coping with 
any emergency threatening the 
crown jewels or the persons o f 
their maJesWeo.

TTie gunners at the Tower arc 
looking forward to a big day on 
May 12 when they will fire no less 
than 248 salutes. At dawn there 
will be a salvo of 62 guns, anoth
er 62 will announce the depart
ure, o f King George and Queen 
Klizabeth from Huckingham pal
ace, a further 62 will boom when 
they arrive at the abb<'y and a f i 
nal 62 will be fired to announce 
the actual crowning.

The gfoup o f 62 is divided: 21 
for the royal salute: 21 for the 
Tower, which technically is a royal 
palace anil fortress, and 20 for

tield for Writing 
Ginger Rogers

Making tt convenient (or Film 
Actress Ginger Rogers to pay 
$500 extortion money. John 
Buzas, auto mechanic, above. 18, 
sent her bis picture and gave his 
correct address in Chicago, au* 
thohties said. “ I've been ex> 
pectlng you.”  Buzas was quoted 
as saying when federal agents 
arrived to make the arresL He 
was held under bond as oS * 
claU planned a mental exami

nation.

the City o f Ixindun. The salutes 
will be fired by a detachment o f 
the Honorable Artillery Company, I 
Tower gunners, an organization

Greatest Sun Spot 
Since 1917 Forecast

Bz Usltsd Prssa
I ’ASAUKNA, Calif. —  Old Sol, 

during 1S37, will give the greatest 
indications of ill health which he 
has enjoyed since 1917, according 
to the latest scientific calculations 
at .Mount Wilson Observatory.

The particular symptoms o f so
lar disturbance will be manifested 
in the number o f sun spots.

In 19.36 a total of 495 sun spot 
groups were observed, compared 
whh 450 in 1917 and 424 in 1927. 
which were the two previous cy
cles. During 1936 four groups o f 
sun spots with areas o f at least 
1,174 million square miles were 
observed.

However, the Mount Wilson ob- 
si'cvers calculate that the maxi
mum sun spot activity will be at
tained this year when Old Sol will 
look as though he had acquired a 
bad case o f freckles.

which will celebrate its 400tb an
niversary this summer.

Kxcavations at the entrance of 
the Tow«-r arc being rushed to 
completion before the flood o f 
coronation visitors arrives, and 
will change the appearance o f the 
old landmark for those who have 
seen it before. The plan is to ex
pose, as one o f the sights o f the 
Tower, the remains o f the Lion 
Tower, the Lion Gate and the 
causeway with the drawbridge 
that was in ancient times the con
necting link with the Middle 
Tower.

These outer defenses, built dur
ing the reign o f Henry 111 600 
years ago, were partially demol
ished and have been buried since 
185.3.

I’AGE T in iKE

KING  GETS GIRL

J g t  -

< 1 /

111

I home after a few days in the 
Blackwell sanitarium, b e i n g  
tieated for aevere burns caused 

; when his clothing caught fire as 
hr was working at the Uudco gas
oline plant.

The .Methodist Missionary socie
ty met .Monday afternoon at the 
old Masonic hall and had the regu
lar monthly business meeting and 
the program from the world out
look. Reports were given by the 
different officers and .Mrs. C. O. 
Hragg presented news items from 
the bulletin. Miss Mollie O'Rcar 
leil the priigram from the outlook, 
and -Mrs. Whitworth and .Mrs. Bed
ford gave the leaflet on ‘‘ .4chieve- 

i nients of .Missionary Kfforts.”  The 
society missed .Mrs. S. K. Snod

grass, who is never abst-nt except 
when out of town. She is now vis
iting at Fort Woi'th. Those present 
were .Miss .Mollie O ’Rear, Mmes. 
.Charles Lee, C. O. Bragg, 0. D. 
McDonald, W. H. Whitworth, W. 
C. Bedford and Vslls Whitworth, 
and little Charles Bragg.

Mrs. .M. Scales and her sister, 
.Miss Judie Mariin, o f Gonnun, 
were here Friday visiting friends 
and looking after busine-  ̂ MisS 
Martin is the circulation manager 
o f th*' Gorman I'logri. .

A large crowd of friends of 
John Arnold arnl family vent t »  
(iorman Wednesday afleniooii 
and attended the funeral o f .Mr. 
Arnold's father. Those who went 
included bu.sine-- associate.s, em

ployes o f the .Magnolia company, 
inemlx'rs o f the school board, 
teachers and pupils of our school 
and many others.

j -Mr. snd Mrs. R. R. Browning'of 
the Alameda community spent 
Sunday with their cousin, Wiley 
Powers and family.

' The Isix supiier and amatiAir 
hour given at the high school by 
the juniors Thursday night was 
quite a succe-ss and netted almost 
t'20 for the fund to la- u.-ed for 
the junior-senior banquet.

•Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. Heeter and 
her mother, .Mrs. S. K. Snorlgrass. 
drove down to F'ort Worth Wed
nesday. .Mrs. Snodgrass will spend 

, two weeks there with her sistr r,
I -Mrs. X.ack Ratliff.

Fernand Gravet takes Joan Blondell in his arms and shows why Eu- . 
I-op<- takes lessons in love making from him in Mervyn LeRoy’s pro- j 
iuction for Warner Bros., “ The King and the Choru- Girl," now 

j playing at the Connelhe Theatre. •

poited that the improvements 
planned for the clubhouse woulil 
la’ made during the week. Two 
arbor vitaes were to U’ set out the 
next day. The next meeting to be |

_____ I held April 27, will bi- the time for
PITTSBURGH —  The ,u te ly ! ^  

new buililinir o f the M*'llon In*

Research Unit 
Gets a New Home

stitute, under 
years, will be

ronstnirtion six 
dedicated next

come over and la* the guests of 
the “ 21”  club. The program on 
the Philippines was very inten*st-

month in the presence o f some o f ‘ •■’ •rand instructive. Those present

A. A P.

8 O ’C L fK K

COFFEE
LB.............. 17c

3 LBS. 50c

'i '

PEERLESS

FLOUR
48 LB. BAG

$1.60
LIFEBUOY

SO A P
3 CAK ES 19c

DRIED

APRICOTS  
LB. 17c

DRIED

PE A C H E S  
LB. 14c

Post Toasties, Lge. 10c PACIFIC

Toilet Tissue, 6 Rolls 20c
IONA

PE A S
NO. 2> a

17c

SUNNYFIELD

O A T S
5 Lb. Pkg. 23c

PIN TO  B E A N S  

LB. 8c

QUAKER MAID

Ketchup, 2 Lge. Bot. . 25c
IONA

Salad Dressinir, Qt. Jr. 27c

DEL MONTE

PEAR S  

NO. 2 15c 

NO. 2i 23c

WHITEHOUSE

MILK
I LARGE or 2 SMALL

7c

FRESH FRUITS 
& VEGETABLES

CAMPBELL’S

T O M A T O  
JUICE  

C A N  5c

Firm Head&
LETTUCE - 4c j
Green Beans lb. 10c
New Potatoes lb 5c
White Onions lb~5c
Celery, 2 Stalks 15c !
White or Yellow
SQUASH lb. 5c

Fresh
STR ’BERRIES

2 PIN T BOXES

25c

A. & P.

BR EAD  

L O A F  7c

ANN PAGE

BEANS

16 Oz., 3 Cns. 20c 

28 Oz., 2 Cns. 25c

Get Our Prices 

on Flour, Sugar, 

Compound!

Q U A L IT Y  M EA TS PRICED R IGH T
SPE C IA L

Chuck R oast___ Lb. 15c
PORK

Shoulder Roast .. Lb. 20c

Salt Jow ls...........Lb. 15c Ground Meat . ..  Lb. 15c
ROUND OR SQUARE

Bologna .............Lb. I2c
V E A L  CHOPS OR

Seven Steak . . . .  Lb. 20c
SEASONED

Rolled Roast Lb. 18c

Sliced B acon___ Lb. 25c

Dressed Hens . . .  Lb. 16c

Fresh Cat Fish ...  Lb. 30c

FU LL  CREAM

C heese ..............Lb. 23c
SUGAR

Cured B acon___ Lb. 29c

PURE

Pork Sausage .... Lb. 23c 

Oysters (select) .. Pt. 35c
F A N C Y  FED

Baby Beef R oast. Lb. 18c
CHOICE CU T

Veal S te a k .......Lb. 25c
NO. 1— H A L F  OR W H O LE

H a m s ................Lb. 27c
ASSORTED LUNCH 

MEATS AND CHEESE
A. A  P. M ARKET DEPARTM ENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

wi-re Mmer. S. K. Snodgrass, J. F 
Heeter, Charles Ia*e, W. H. Ds- i 
vis, David Parks and W. C. Bed-1 
ford. I

Dr. J. M. Wright o f DeI.,eon | 
wa.x here on business Sunday. !

Work on tbo Mcthudist church * 
is progressing nicely and it will > 
likely b«‘ completed in two week*. I 

Mrs. Wiley F’owers began work '

the world's foremost scientists 
and indu.'itrialists.

Ceremonies marking the formal 
opening will be held May 5, 6, 7,
8 and 9.

Situated near the campus o f 
the University o f Pittsburf^, the 
new building occupies almost a 
city block. It appears to be only 
five stories high but in reality it 
is nine, because the lower floors 
are underground.

loaic Stylo Used.
The structure is a combination 

o f classical Grecian and modem 
architecture. Ionic style with 
monolithic columns along all four 
sides, it is built in the form o f a 
trapezoid with a graceful succes
sion of steps reaching from Pitts
burgh's Fifth Avenue to the main 
entrance.

In.side are scores o f research 
laboratories. Interior courts pro
vide ample daylight even though I 
the lower floors are below the 
ground level.

The new building replaces that 
one on the Pitt campus which has' 
been the home o f the Institute fori 
22 years.

Idea CoBcciv.d in 1907. |
The Mellon Institute's system of| 

industrial fellowship as a partner-j 
ship between science and indu-stry 
is an outgrowth o f an idea voiced, 
by Robert Kenneily Duncan, | 
scientific writer, in 1907. In Dun
can's system, Andrew W. and 
Richard B. Mellon saw a practic
able method o f benefiting Indus-' 
try. In 1913, they founded Mellon 
Institute at the University of|
Pittsburgh. Ijiter they placed th** »i»* 
industrial fellowship system and 1 Healing Baths? The McKnight 
pure research activities on a per-'hath system enables us to give 
n anent basis. I you the exact bath you need.

The research thus started re-j S u n  . b i n s ?  The Alpine Sun 
suited in the creation o f 10 new'Lamp is pure concentrated sun- 
industries and 500 new processci. light.
Sixty-four fellowships exist now. A  Dietician? M'e test each food 
and additional ones will be o ffe r- . individually by accurate scientific 
ed when the building is opened, j means.

Foot Specialist? Dr. H. E. Deis 
is thoroughly competent to care 
fo r  your foot troubles. Seven out 
o f every ten persons suffer with 
foot disorders.

Stay at home and get well. 
DRS. DEIS i t  DEIS 

Graduate Chiropractors 
Member. Texas State Association 
BEARD  BLDG. - • .  E A S TL A N D

Monday a.s city tax as.vsnor an 
collector, taking the place from 
which Mrs. Klls Nabers .Miles re
signed about six weeks ago. O. A. 
Kountze had served as collector 
temiKirarily.

The rain o f Monday night was 
quite a help to gardens and farm? 
in this section.

G. S. Bruce drove over to Gor
man on business Tuesday.

.■\rt Shumaker returned several 
days ago from Hamilton county, 
where he had been employed by 
(iulliqrher and Lawson.

We are glad to report that 
F'loyd .Moore is able to be back

W-H-Y
be like the man who told his farm 
to go look for gold? He returned 
years later to find that farm fairly 
bustling with oil welli— spouting 
precious liquid gold.

Health is here, why go away to 
find it?

A Great Clinic? The Radioclast 
is more thorough and accurate 

o f j than any other method o f diagno-

DESDEMONA
The Port Arthur College sends 

the reporter the following item: 
_“ Port Arthur, Texas, .^pril 14.—  
Virginia Bruce, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. G. S. Bruce o f Desdemo- 
na, has enrolled at Port Arthur 
College for a course in bookkeep
ing and shorthand.”

R. A . Bearman of Cisco wn-s 
here on business Tuesday o f la.st! 
week. He was accompanied b y ! 
Leonard F^ppler, who visited hU, 
old friend, W, C. Bedford, for a 
short time.

Mrs. Sam Ritchie o f Gorman! 
visited friends here Friday. I

I Born, on Thursilay, April 15, to| 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dewey Jones, a ba-| 
by daughter, who wa.s given the | 

I name o f Linda Sue. Mrs. Jones 
. had been visiting her parents, Mr. 
'and Mrs. S. T. Stover, for several I I weeks and the baby wa.s born at 
! the Blackwell sanitarium at Gor- 
I man.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Stark visit
ed Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Wright at 
DeLeon Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I, Ixmg of 
Plainview arrived several days j 
ago and are visiting their daugh-; 
ter, Mrs, Howard Williams, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Krapf drove 
to Olden and Ranger on business 
Friday. While at Ranger they went 
to the hospital to see Mrs. Olive 
.Ayres, who is improving thouglr 
still quite ill.

Mrs. J. F?. Derrick snd her 
daughter, Mrs. Style MoKntire, 
were shopping in Ranger Saturday 
afternoon.

O. G. Ijiwson o f Cisco was here 
Saturday on business. In a short 
time he and his partner, N. D. 
GaHagher, expect to begin th e  
drilling o f the deep teat oil well.

The “ 21”  Study club met at the 
clubhouse on Tuesday afternoon 
o f last week. The roll call re
sponses were “ A  IVoduct of the 
rTiilippInes.”  During the business 
oessiun the house cummittea ra-

F  i ' f  s f  A i d

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nycil
Mineral Oil

K I P M  1 1 1  I

G>mer Drug Store
Eaatlitnd

Hamner 
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

MAXW ELL HOUSE 
DRIP j FANCY
GRIND LB.

HUSKIES 
CORN FLAKES 
SUGAR 10

April tkowart not only brinql 
May flowars. thay brinq Piqqlyl 
WIgqiy cuHomart a storm oil 
fina valuas in f  na foods at low I 
pricas. Mind you. not CHEAP I 
things in prica alona, but | 
QUALITY FOODS at monay 
in-your-pockat pricas.

The Best 
Summer Cereal 2 -23c

Miller’s 9 /\
Lg. Pk*. 1 U C

Pound 
Cloth Bags 57c

i Blue Ribbon RICE
Y’S CC

CORN
3p̂  25c

LIBBY’S COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

2 No. 2
Cans 2a D C

PIPKIN’S 12 lbs. 
BEST—  24 lbs.

W IDM AR’S PINT

4I  r . CRAPE JUICE 19c
19c1 2  i b . . . . .  4 9 c  1 PEARS

24 lb>.... 92c

LIBBY’S
Large Cans

48 lbs. . $1.75 I LIBBY’S LONG SLICES OR CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 12cWHITE 12 lbs. .. . 55c 
CREST 24 lbs. . $1.00 i bak -

M AX W ELL
H O USE

Z 4  lbs . . ^ l.U O  BAK- P I  A l i n  A O  Lb. $ 1  a>A
48 lbs. . $1.90 I wellLLOUR 48 Sis 1.39 

i  l i .  Pkg.-22c
i  Lb. Pkg.-42c 2 FREE With LB.

— Q U ALITY MEATS—
FRESH U C M C  

DRESSED n r a l l D  Pound 16c ROAST
VEAL
CHUCK LB.
FANCY FED 
BEEF LB.

BOLOGNA PER POUND

FRESH FISH 
OYSTERS -  FRYERS

FANCY
VEAL

FANCY
BEEF

STEAK
LB 25c 
LB. 29c

VEG ETABLES and FRUITS

SQUASH I ONIONS
Fresh Tender 
Yello-.v LB. 5c
NEW SPUDS 

2 -  9cSouth
Texas

LEMONS
21cCalifornia 

Sunkiat. DOZ

CABBAGE
New Crop n  Lbs. ^  
Texas ^  for O C

ST’B’RIES I 
2 for 25cTexas

Pints

New Crop 
Bermuda LB. 5c

V A N IL L A  
4 Oz. 15c-8 Oz. 23c

'  O V A LT IN E  
Large Size 59c

HOGUE’S

GR. BEANS i PICKLES
Fresh
Tender 2 -15c Dill or Sour 

FULL QUART 17c
BAN.ANAS 

5cGoldon
Ripe LB

CAkkCTS
2 tor 5cLarge

Bunches

SPUDS 
10-3 5 c

QUAKER

OATS
1 0 ^

Package ............ A D U

LOCUST BLOSSOM 
r>V EET

lOcCOPN
LIGHT HOUSE

CLEANSER
3 Cans 4 O

F o r ................  1 3 c

PIPKIN’S E / q q / i /

J
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MORE MONEY NEEDED 
FOR SCHOOLS, STATES 
TANNER AFTER REPORT

C L A S S I F I E D

Following receipt of the report to the normal tax rate o f f l .  It 
o f State Deputy School Superin- is very necessary that the 50 cents 
tendent H. E. Robinson, who re- incrense be iriven the board in 
cently inspected the Eastland ortier to keep our affiliation for 
schools. Board Chairman K. B. next year,"
Tanner Thursday stated the sy» l-:xren>t-- from the report o f the
tern is “ doing good work, but we supiuintendent:
must have more money to oper- "Evidence o f excellent school

wrork.ate.
In a statement Tanner stated; 

"In  short this means that our 
schools are doing good work but 
we must have more money to op
erate. In round numbers we will 
hare to have about H.OOO addi
tional for sinking fund require
ments and Jtl.OOO for teachers' 
salaries.

"W e  have been using all the 
money that should have gone into 
the sinking fund for operation 
and this must be stopped. Kur the 
past two years we have fallen 
short of funds necessary to pry 
the teachers so this must be made 
up and give us funds for current 
operation.

" I t  is the opinion o f the boaid 
that the full 50 cents additional 
from taxes will be r.ec. ..ry the 
first year. The year f-.-tl-iwing a 
reduction can probably be mr.-le. 
During the next two year* we can 
quite likely come to -.-n.. agiee- 
ment with the bond holders re
garding a eonsiderahte lowering 
a f the value o f .vur b< W hen 
this Is done we can then get back

"Merit commendation for the 
fair treatment o f colored children.

“ .Appropriate use of flowers and 
pictures in rooms.

"W ell kept buildings." ^
"Deviations from the require

ments for membership on th' 
accredited list.

A warning was issued in the re
port that i f  all the elementary 
teachers do not receive last year's 
salanes in full by May 15 and 
e.idence submitted that these 
teochi ;.s will get their full Mary 
for this rear by S< at. 1. the schiMtl 
will be ^U'pended from the ar- 
ei-'dited list.

On Ml ; 14 resident qualif' >d
profs . tv  tax pavieg vo*ei - wiii i ) e -  

v;di' if the board membi-r will be 
giv='ti BUt.herity to incieas tie  
K.- 't'.tnd Independent Sebo >I .1 — 
t ! : -e tax rate from $I to e!..‘ o. 
Th? • xlra re.or.ey would be >; tl 
for maintene ice.

FOR .<AI,E OR TRADE: East 
land property for Breekenridge 
property. Six room nuHlem hou.se, 
double garage. Located at 21.5 
South Daugherty Street. Write 
Box 1464, Breekenridge.

WE.AR FREE DRESSES and 
show famous Eaahiun FVucks to 
friends. Sample kit free. Earn 
up to $2S weekly. No experience 
needed. Fashion Frocks, Inc. Dept. 
C-b7;'7, Cincinnati, Ohio.

W.AN'TKD; A young couple to be 
married on the Connellee Theatre 
stage May Srd, This is a chance of 
a life  time, all arrangements will 

■ he made bv the Theatre, NO 
, TROUBLE, NO WORK, NO 
I WORRY. Apply Connellee The
atre before Thursday, .April 22nd.

FULL SCHEDULE FACED 
BY MEMBERS OF HIGH 

SCHOOL SENIOR CLASS
A full-schedule for the remain

ing semester faces 60 member* 
of the Eastland High .school senior 
class, who are due to receive 
diplomas Friday, May 28, at grad
uation exercises.

First o f the annual affairs is 
the senior play, “ Bashful Bobby,’ ’ 
to be given Friday night at 8

Hale, Mary Ix>u Harbin.
Ix>o Hatten, Roy Hatten, Marie 

Hayslip, Madge Hearn, Janies 
Hill, June Hyer, Christine Kelly, 
Joyce Kelly, Olivette Killough, 
John Kley.

Adele Kuykendall, W a r r e n .  
Isine, Doris Lawrence, Jimmie 
Mahon. Eileen May, Josephine

o'clock in Eastland High School I .Murphy, Killy McGowan, Earltne

FOR S.ALE or trade: Piano, on 
Chevrolet or Ford car. Call at 
118 East Commerce. Tom Ixive- 
luce Transfer and Storage.

WHITE GIRL wanted for house
work and stay with children at 
night. .Apply 827 Oakland, Hill- 
crest. between the hours 1 p. m. 
and 3.

AS TR O LO G IC AL  RF.ADING!
Not Fortuao Telling! . • .

B-.;-:npss ailvivir. Love affairs rridny night.
, lalty. Know what the future 

holds. Resdinsrs 50c up.
ALHAMBRA HOTEL 
Ko«>m 5 - Phone 716

■Hou 
W 'r 
mild V,

anpi .ivi
rh.-r !■'•  ̂
■.■r ''o “  .

.Ull lo
th tl

W A N T E D !
Old established investment company wantA qubli- 
fied local man to make automobile 1<”mi.s in K;-.st- 
land and trade territory . 11' ■ uin .., nt; iri:port- 
ant in the order named:

1. Unquestionable intejrrity atnl hiifh moral stand
ing in hi.s community, with thi initiative to 
aecure and litjuidate loans.

2. He must endorse hi.s loans.

3. He mu.«t be in p -dtion to make a ca.*h Invest
ment of at least $'Joo.Dti.

Each deal made nets $1.5.ofi ;n $2o.oo and more. 
Write fully about yourself and inteniew will be 
arranged after corr'-spondence.

STANDARD
INVESTMENT COMPANY

Box 2552, DALLAS.

F >R SALE: Seven-room house at 
6"T .South Mulberry. Call A. H. 
Rhodes.

FOR RENT: Large Southeast, 
‘ modem bedroom; Independent 
entrunce; garage space. 1203 S. 
Seaman. Phone 288.

BOOM AND GARAGE for rent. 
CI< ■ in. Gentleman only. Tele
phone 36.

ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
Texas Electric Service Co.

auditorium. Members o f the cast 
in the three-act comedy are John 

* Kley, Jim Connellee, Don Rus 
sell. James Hill, Jane Fergvaan, 
Doris Ijiwrence, Ima Ruth Hale, 
June Hyer, Mary Ixiu Hiirhin, 
Norman Frances Vickers, Gene 
Dulin and Olivette Killough. Le 
roy Stone, co-sponsor o f the 
senior cla.*.s with Miss Verna 
Johnson, is director of the play.

Majority o f the class member- 
expert to attend the annual 
senior-day program Saturday at 
.Abilene. The program is sponsor
ed by Hardin-Simmons university

•At the First Baptist chureh 
.April 30, the cla<- 

memhers will be honored at a 
banquet arranged by members of 
the church’s woman’s missionary 
union.

Class memhers will be given a 
holiday Friday. May 7, at the an 
nuni senior day. Glen Rose wlil 
likely be selected as the scene of 
the outing.

The day previous. May 6, the 
class will pre.sent a program for 
memhers o f other classes in the 
high school auditorium.

, Next come the tests, to be 
start'd Monday, May 17, and end 
Friday, May 21. Baccalaureati- 

! services will be Sunday, May 23,
' and the graduation exercises May 
' 28.
! On the -late also is a party to 
' he arranged by memls'rs o f th. 
Junior rla-s and held at th. 
-chool gymnasium.

Pitier, Dick Price, John Price 
Mary Price, Frankie Reed, James 
Reid.

Melba Riek, Selmar Robinson, 
Edith Roaenquest, Don Russell, 
Ouida Sanderson, Frank Shep- 
perd, Dorothy Sparr, Connie 
.Strickland, Geraldine Terrell, Ar- 
Icta Terry, Jennie Tolbert, Kath
erine I'ttx, Norma Frances Vick
ers, Billy Walters. Billy Woods 
and Sara Maye Barber.

Jerry McCullough is a mem
ber o f the class, but will.^inish 
next mid-terra. Gates Brelsford, 
Hardin-Simmons student at Abi
lene. who finished at mid-term in 
Eastland, will return to receive 
his diploma at the exercises.

Interest Held In 
Local Revival at 

Eastland Church
The Church o f God revival serv

ices continue this week with good 
interest and attendance is good, 
notwithstanding the rain hindered 
a number that might have attend
ed last night, which was family 
night.

The evangoliat, Rev. Pendleton, 
spoke on the subject, “ The Re
united Family,’ ’ using the well 
known story o f the prodigal son 
given in the gospel by St. Luke. 
The evangelist said in part, rc- 
fei'ing to home conditions in a 
g'.neral sense, “ Some o f the caus-

Qiaracters Named 
In Annual Play 
Gven by Seniors

Characters In the Eaatland High 
school annual senior play, “ B a g 
ful Bobby," to be presented at 8 
o ’clock Friday night were an
nounced Saturday.

Written by James C. Parker, 
the play is a three-act comedy and 
is directed by Leroy Stone.

The characters will be played 
by John Kley, Jim Connellee, Don 
Russell, James Hill, Jane Fergu
son, Doris Lawrence, Ima Ruth 
Hale, Mary Lou Harbin, June Hy
er, Norma Frances Vickers, Gene 
Dulin and Olivette Killough.

The play will be given in the 
high school’s auditorium.

FURTH ER PLANS  M ADE  
FOR MONDAY SALE EVENT

Further plans for the first Mon- pected to bring livestock and oth- 
day, May S, trades, auction and er itema for the swap feature o f 
swap day, were formed and dis- the first Monday program, 
cussed Tuesday night at a meet- Plans were made at the meeting 
ing o f the merchanta’ division o f to assist and attend the Alameda 
the Chamber o f Commerce. The pie supper to be sponaorsd Thurs- 
mceting was at the Chamber of day night by the school’s parent- 
Commerce offices. teacher association.

It was decided the auction will Also discussed at the confer- 
i start ut 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. F'ar- ence was Eastland participation in 
mers are being asked to bring any- the annual West Texas Chamber 
thing o f sellable nature to East- o f Commerce convention May 10- 
land for sale at the auction on the 12 at Brownwood. Plans were con- 
special day. sidered to secure a motorcade,

Many o f the territory are ex- take the band to the convention.

Name Jackson As 
Election Official

W. K. Jackson has been ap
pointed manager o f the election 
Friday, May 14, when resident 
qualified property tax payers of 
the Eastland Independent School 
district will decide if the board 
members shall be given authority 
to increase the tax rate from any 
amount necessary up to $1.50 
from the prevailing $1 figure.

The election was set lor .May 
11. which is during the Annual 
West Texas Chamlx'r o f Com
merce convention at Brownwood, 
but was reset for May 14 because 
some citiiens will attend the 
meeting.

Jackson will appoint two assist
ants to aid him.

Public notices o f the election 
were posted Friday by an official 
o f the tchenl board.

m iir w i i i iK
m r  m
P M K  P R O M

Two Students of 
Eastland A re  In 
Regional Meeting «
Eastland High school will have 

two repre-sentatives Saturday at 
the Interscholastic League Region 
2 contest in Abilene. Both o f the 

I Eastland representatives were 
_  , winners in last week’s district 6

Six nten began work Thursday eliminations at Breekenridge. 
on a new Works Progress Adminis- jja ry  Ix>u Harbin will compete 
tration project to improve the ^ n i„r  girU’ declamation. Trn-

„ " . . Cook, won first In Javelin
The laborers will be increased enter that event,

to 40 by Monday on the 12,596 high jump and broad jump con
federal government one-month Winning o f one o f the track
project. Mayor C. W. Hoffmann ,„d  field evenU at Breekenridge

Officers o f the senior class arcTC* why prodigals leave home 
Katherine Garrett, preaident; should he considered by parents

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage and Tire S erv ice  
West Main Phone 42

James Hill, vice president, and 
Helen Butler, Becrotary.

Member* o f the senior clas.': 
Joe B. Arthur, Roy Bennett, 
Helen Butler, Sara Maud Cawley, 
Maxine Coleman. Evelyn Collum,

o f our modern day. The lack o f 
spiritual influence and religious 
training in the home results in a 
serious step taken by many youths 
who unlike the Biblical prodigal, 
fail to return. Y’outh, however.

Jim Connellee, Irvin CoUinghai <, ■ should reconsider before making
Glaiiys Davis.

Gene Dulin, Kathleen 
Jane Ferguson, Louise Flaok 
Faster, Donald :Uin, Katherine 
Garrett, Ed Gilkey, Ima Ruth

ariMst,
k, Don

IT IS FUR STORAGE TIME
-S T O R A G E  RATES A R E  L O W -

W ith th* eom iaf o f Spring and warm days, caution whiip*r« 
that you r*m *m b«r and protect your ealuable fur» and Win> 
t* r  farmenta.

A fte r  the long W inter'* utage expert treatment it required 
to rerno** the grit, dutt and trace* o f moth* and moth lanrae 
fram th* fur or garment while preparing it fo r it* Summer 
home in oor large roomy York Fur Vault, scientifically built 
for the storage o f furs, silks and woolens.

C A R E FU L  TR E A TM EN T
Gteen to every fur or garment before placing in our vault 
w ill enliven the fabrics and add a luster to your furs.

When you call or send fo r them they wilt look like new; too, 
you will be relieved o f all anxiety by moths, fires and 
burglary.

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE AGAINST MOTHS. 
THEFT, FIRE! LET US CALL FOR THEM NOW. 
YOU PA Y  NOTHING UNTIL GARMENTS ARE 
DELIVERED NEXT FALL!

W e invite you to visit us and see our modern storage vault. 
**lYie House that Service and Quality Built"

LET  O NE  C A LL  DO  IT ALL!

M ODERN D R Y  
CLEANERS  
A N D  DYERS

S. S..m «ii PIm ii.  132

“ Y .a r  C l.llM t la.isrcd W h it, la  Oar Pa.sa.tion”

E ASTLAND , T E X A S

aj

GASO£/A/£/
n  Servic*? Watch our service man as he 
starts with a real cleaning of your wind
shield...circles your car...checks every at
tention your car needs! Quickly...system
atically. . .while your gasoline order is be
ing filled Lightning-Action service!

And he’ll fill your tank with Lightnini- 
A c t’cn  gasoline...Texaco Ftfe-Chiet Full 
power...no waste.

LU C A S
SERVICE
STA T IO N

EAST M AIN ST. 
PHONE 50

the drastic step. The “ far coun
try may not be too fa r  away, a f
ter all, where the substance f  
early training can be quickly ab
sorbed, without special effort, 
since sin, crime, debauchery and 
evil rules supreme in that " fa r  
country o f sin.”  But even that as 
serious as it is, there is hope, when 
the youth is made conscious o f his 
prodigality, coming to himself, 
can arise from his debauchery and 
come back to his father, where he 
is waiting with open arm* for his 
return. This is like our Heaven
ly Father, to accept the sinner, 
after his life is spotted with sin, 
i f  he return* to Him.’’

Services at the local church 
each evening at 8 o’clock, with 
special music and singing each 
service.

Friday night is young people’s 
night.

Final Date April 
25th In Contest 
For Local Beauty

j  Prospective candidates in the 
i Fai.stland contest to select a repre- 
I sontative to compete at h't. Worth 
, for the Frontier Fiesta Sweetheart 
No. 1 contest were reminded on

Burial Arranged  
For Victims of 
Double Shooting

Separate funeral services were 
to be held Wednesday afternoon 
at Simpson cemetery at Kokomo 
for Cleo and Opal Everton, who 
died Monday night.

They were victims o f a shoot
ing in which blame was returned 
upon the husband in a justice o f 
pesce inquest verdict.

Their bodies wore found five 
miles south o f Kastland near their 
farm home rented from Former 
County Clerk and Mr*. K. L. 
Jones.

Cleo Everton was 26 and hi* 
w ife 19. They had been married 
two years, said relatives.

The husband is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ever
ton o f Kokomo; three brothers,! 
Louis o f Kokomo, Cyrus o f I 
Ea.-itlund, Elven o f Kokomo; and 
five sist’ers, Mrs. C. E. Goodwin | 
o f Gorman, Mrs. Finis Johnson o f ' 
Flutwood, 5Irs. Louis Fagan of 
Carbon, Mis* Edna Everton of 
Kokomo, Miss Luna Lee Everton 
o f Kokomo.

Mrs. Everton is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Ace Hop

was informed
The project provides construc

tion o f side walls, building o f 
picnic tables and laying o f a 
swimming pool drain.

Previously a $9,000 W PA fin
anced project was completed at 
the city park. Another project fin ,]. May 6-8 at Austin.
for the Eastland park proposes _____ ______________
building o f a bath house. It is 
expected to receive approval 
soon.

entitled students to compete in 
any number o f athletic events at 
the regional meeting. Eastland o f
ficials were advised.

Region 2 is composed o f dis
tricts 6 6, 7 and 8. Regional
winner* will compete in the state

Dodd Well After 
Duffer Pay Sand

Hoffmann t  Page’s No. 1 J. S. 
Dodd, which unsuccessfully sought 
the upper Ranger pay ns found in 
the Garvin Chastain No. 1 Brash-
ear from which it is 2,000 feet; Jhursday. 
southeast, Thursday was drilling 
at 3,345 in search o f the Duffer 
sand.

The Dodd, about 6 miles south
east o f Eastland and southwest of 
Bangor, ia located approximately 
two miles from the Duffer |>ool, 
where 16 oil and gas wells wi re 
drilled about 15 years ago during 
the boom. About 12 o f the wells 
were producers.

Top o f the Duffer sand is 
reached approximately at S..350 
feet. Thicki^ess varies from three' 
to 80 feet, it was said.

About 6,000,000 feet a f gns 
was struck by the Dodd at 3,108- 
3,132 feet.

McBee Defendant ' 
Obtains Freedom  

By Posting Bond
R.tymond Henry, charged with 

murder in connetcion with the 
May, 1935, death o f H. L  McBee, 
was released from county jail fol
lowing po.sting o f $2,500 bond, 
the sheriff’s office reported

Henry, confined in the Jail 
since his ronvietion over a year 
ago in 88th district court, was 
permitted to make bond after the 
Court o f Criminal Appeals at Aus
tin reversed and rcmand<-d the 
<ase in whirh he was given 50 
years. The trial has not been re- 
■iet.

Caravan of Autos 
To Confab Is Due 
To Stop May 15th ’

Woods and Crossley 
Graham Witnesses

Sheriff Loss Woods and District 
Clerk P. L  Crossley returned on 
Wednesday from Graham, where

Kokomo; four brother, , district court they were'witnes- , 5 :30.

A motorcade sponsored by the 
Broadway o f America association 
for sttendance al the annual con
vention o f the organization at 
Memphis, Tenn., will stop for a 
I.5-minute stay May 15 in East- 
land at 5 p. m., and in Ranger at

two
91st

Aubrey B. Hopper o f Gorman; E l- , j
ton Hopper o f Milcox Aril.. J.ggs .utomoMIe theft.
Hopper o f Rrecicenridge and Jack t u ai •I _  1 sL 'Johnson recently was jrv*enHopper o f Kokomo; and three i _  _  n .  ^
■istera, Mias Billie Hopper, Bobbie a
Hopper and Betty Sue Hopper, all | court at Lastlend.
o f Kokomo.

Hamner Undertaking company,
Eastland, was in charge o f ar
rangements.

Lion* Club Here
In Weekly Meet

Eastland Girl On 
A.C.C. High Lut

ABIIJ-A’ K, April 21.— Five Ab
ilene Christian College students 
earned honor grades in six sub
jects, according to the mid-term 

weekly' *'*'P‘’ ris from the rogi.strar’s office

The motorcade will leave May 
12 from San Diego, Calif., and ar- 
live in Memphis for the conven
tion May 18-19. The Broadway o f 
Amerl'-a is known as the “ all 
paved transcontinental routo.”

The Lions club at iU  ------ - , .i, i r-u • . r- n
Monday by the Chamber o f Com-1 meeting Jueuday at the i ^

Imerco that April 25 is final date hotel voted to pay an Eastland ' VUIliams of Kastland
! L i e __ pex-f I OBmcd honof graHcx in Biblo, biol-, /or BubmiMion o f entry. gprl »  exponsen to rort i J*
I An elimination contest will bo ( where she win receive a major o p - ’ chemistry and English.
I conducted during the first o f Mayleration from a specialist. | n i n* * r ..............
Und the winner sent to Forti Flans fo r  delivery o f Nannette,
I Worth, where May 22 the “ Sweet-1 the booby prize goat, won by 
; heart”  will be chosen. A role In , Breekenridge at the recent inter-

Conners Purchase 
Home at Eastland
Criminal District Attorney and 

Mrs. Earl Conner, Jr., have pur
chased th*' Walter Clark residence 
at 1109 South Seaman street in 
Eastland. They have already mov- 
»“d.into their new residence.

an gntartainment s ill be the prize city me^i 
to the Texas winner. goat win

Try Our Want Ads!

An AUTOM ATIC
. . . gives you positive 

heat control, whether you 
are ironing light and dainty 
fabric.s, or heavy and wet 
clothes. Thi.s makea your 
irc>ning ta.sk easier, quicker 
and helps you to do neater 
work.

I f  • ou are worrying along 
w" n an old non-automatic 
iron and want to save time 
and energy, drop into our 
store or any other elgctric 
appliance dealer and select 
a modem automatic electric 
iron. Pricea of m'xlern irona 
are still low.

Texas Electric S ervice C o m pan y
/  E. LEWIS, Manags,

mg, were discussed. The 
goat win be delivered Friday at 
Breekenridge by President Donald 
Kinnaird, K. V. Galloway, W. B. 
Pickens and others.

Ernest Jones and R. S. Scarlos 
were named to a committee to as
sist in the annual Boy Scout drive. 
They were named to the commit
tee upon request o f Grady Pipkin, 
Eastland scouting leader and the 
chairman for Eastland county.

In charge o f the program, L. R. 
Burnside conducted an intelligence 
contest.

Golfer Bob Sikes 
Wins T.C.U. Meet

FORT WORTH, April 21.— Bob 
Sikes of Eastland won the boys’ | 
intramural go lf tournament at I 
Texas Christian University last 
week by defeating Bob Decker o f | 
Fort Worth, 6 to 4 in the finals. ' 

Decker advanced to the final i 
round by earning a 1-up victory 
over Frank Bailey in the semi-1 
finals, while Sikes reached the 
finals through a forfeit by Gilbert 
Jackson In his semifinal match.

Sikes received a gol^-plated 
golf ball for winning the tourna
ment.

“ Engineer* produce nuichine 
that remembers everything.’ ’ I f  
used for household purposes and 
sent to the grocery, a cog slip 
could result in a dozen milk.

CONNELLEE F R ID A Y  O N L Y

FREE! FREE! FREE!
18 PA IR  M OJUD  

Genuine Crepe Clari>phane Hote  
to be Given fr<mi the Theatre Stage 
Friday, 9 P. M. ,

Through Courtesy of

THE FASHION
A ROYAL FLUSH.. IN HEARTSl


